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mass OF SORES

They Almost Closed Her Eyes.
Physicians of No Benefit ,

Ilcnlcd by CUTICUKA.

When my little tlntcr wan four months oM Ii r-

ehcelttl o umorrdmi l Inflamtd. Sm.ill plmi ! f
broke oat over her face and Itwng one mart of-

rcabt , which ftlmott clorcd her c > ee nd reached
Into the corner * of her mouth. For ecrcrat-

ccksn* phynlclitn nttcndtd her , bat (ho de-

.tled
.

little or no benefit from tils treatment no-
reitrctied for other mean" . Wo bought ncoVcof-
CDTICURI BOAT and n box of Ctnicun * ( oint-

ment ) . Her f ca heated find ho (trow healthy
ninln. You can u o thU letter an a ttrtlmonltl.
March l , 'OS. K03A BUHUKtl , Solomon , K n-

.Hlgned
.

by pnrenti ,

FUKD HUIIUER , Mni ) . 0. BORD-

ER.TETTER

.

ON S5ANBS

CURED BY, CUTICURA-
I bed Tetter on my hnndi for two yo ri. My

hands Ttrro all cracked to pltcr * , "nil bird eo

that I could not dcce ntly drcM mj nclf , and they
Itched terribly. I till d everything , but nothing
tpcmed to do mo nny coed , I tried the Curiccnit-
emrdlen nnd they re o much better that they
no lonRf r bother mo nt all-

.SAU.IB
.

K. COPKLAND , Woodbcd , N. C-

.Bept.

.

. 17 , 1893. _
CoTtconi Risot.vi'iT , grettf t of blood puri-

fier

¬

* nail humor cured , Internally ( to clcanto the
blood of all Impurities and polionoua clcrof ntn ) ,

with warm bntti * wltliCtrncuru BOAP , followed
by gentloBnolntlngnofCL-TicunA , the grot Mn

cure cxtcrmlly ( to clear ihe Un nnd pcnlp nud-

rectoro the hnlr ) , will Instantly rolloro nnd-

pee'llly euro the moat torturlnj , disfiguring hu-

mor

¬

* of the * !; ln , tcalp , and blood , with IOEI of
hair , when all cite fall * .

MillhroujhontthtwotU. PotTin BECO AD-
Com - . , l'ror . , Boiton. " All About BabJ'i SLia ," f.M.

linger Dd , pierrrtnl by ( iTirmv S-

rcaltilof( ikmpurlfjlnrtad I em'-

Some Prices
for Saturday

Printing Frames
4x5 Down
5c each.

Print Rollers
5c each.

Sliding Tripods
50c each.A-

ll
.

the new things In- stock
, Etching , - Molt .Paberjri AVl to SelfJ-

Tonlni ! Papef , Photo-cloth , easiest
am ] most unlquo of all. Bath cam-

eras
¬

add supplies cut to the bone.

1520 Douglas.-
Kodaks

.
and Cameras.

4 BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

EVERY MAN
who is physically perfect. posete nn abun-
dance of vital force ami Is usually successful
in business nud happy iu home-

.SEXINE

.

PILLS
build men up to this condition , make the
nerve * tlnfile nnd the skin gia r wjlh.jxrrf jri-
hcnl'h' JI oo. Itook free.

For sale by Kuhu & Co. , or Waldron &
Campbell.

CULTURE OF THE SUGAR BEET

Industry Devslops to Quits Considerable

Proportions in Nebraska.

SOIL AND CLIMATE ADAPTED TO IT-

nnrnllmcnl nt the State Vntcttr
Approximate * Cloudy to Two

ThotiNaml llnleti of Supreme
Court Opinion * .

LINCOLN , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) For the
last ten ycara nil sugar beet experiments
conducted by the University of Nebraska
experiment station have been carried on at-

Ames. . The original experiments date back

to a tlmo when there were no sugar factories
In the state nml when It was generally sup-

posed

¬

that the sugar Industry would novcr-

be .1 factor In Nebraska agriculture. It
was only after the experiment station hnd
called attention to the fact that sugar beets
could bo successfully raised hero that a
sugar factory was finally erected nt Grand
Island. The Interest Imparted then has
constantly Increased and nt present Ne-

braska

¬

ranks next to California , the greatest
sugar beet producing elate In the union.

After considering a number of places
best representing the average soil of the
state the experiment field was located In the
I'lattc valley at Ames. Largely through the
kindness of R. V. Allen , president of the
American Sugar Beet Growers' association ,

experiments have since been conducted In
Nebraska on an extensive scale and the de-

velopments

¬

of the Industry In the state
show the results. Mr. Allen has defrayed
all the expenses for labor and also erected
a laboratory building In which the chemical
work of investigation Is conducted. Thcso
experiments have been conducted without
any cost to the state.

The Invcetlgatlons not only show the soil
and climate most capable of producing sugar
beets of a. superior quality nml excellence ,

but also the peculiar climatic conditions
which make sugar beet raising Impossible.
The study of respective soils In the state
and the country , social conditions and labor
problems are also pursued.

During the last year 6,625 beets were sub-

jected

¬

to a ehemlcal analysis , of which 6,232

contained more than 12 per cent of sugar ,

the standard quantity ; 3,422 over 16 per cent
of sugar : 990 over 18 per cent of sugar , and
15 !) over 20 per cent of sugar. The average
of all analyses was 16 per Cent. The aver-

age
¬

yield per acre on 300 acres was fifteen
Ions.

Method of Plniitlnff.
The most satisfactory nrrangmcnt In

planting seed was found to be that of drill-

ing
¬

In rows eighteen Inches apart and thin-

ning
¬

the plants to eight Inches apart In the
rows. It was also demonstrated that sugar
beets can be raised in this country with
much less cultivation than In European
countries.-

It
.

Is a question whether beet growers In

this region are not expending a greater
amount of labor on their crops during the
cultivation season than Is necessary. Such
at least may bo the case If they are follow-
ing

¬

strf :tly the foreign traditions that have
followed sugar beet culture Into this coun-
try.

¬

.

The peculiar cllmato and soil conditions
of the transmlssourl country have de-

veloped
¬

new problems for the beet planter.
The European beet grower has operated In-

n region of large rainfall and moist atmos-
phere

¬

, where the soil Is highly charged with
water during a great portion of the year.
One of the greatest difficulties with which
ho has to deal Is to obtain a proper aeration
of the soil , for such a soli Is naturally dlff-
lcultly

-
permeable by air. As a consequence ,

from the time of plowing until all. tillage
ceasestthere Is a'constnnt effort puV forth
to stir the soil as deeply and as frequently
as possible , in order to allow the air to
penetrate.-

In
.

this region of lesser rainfall and greater
rate of evaporation there is not the same
opportunity for the soil to become saturated
with water , and consequently not the same
necessity for artificially promoting aerat-
ion.

¬

.

nitt University Attendance.-
A

.

half score years ago , almost to a day ,

Dr. Charles E. Besscy. then as now acting
chancellor of the University of Nebraska ,

announced In the chapel with a great deal
of pride that the total enrollment of the
university had reached the unprecedented
figure of 500. This Includes those students
who are commonly known as "preps , " mu-
sical

¬

students , art students and all. It was
a proud day for the university and the llt-
tlo

-
body of students that were gathered In

the chapel let loose the university yell with
wild enthusiasm. Yesterday the acting chan-
cellor

¬

announced that the new students ad-
mitted

¬

this fall numbered 600. This Indi-
cates

¬

the rapid growth of the university and
predicts an attendance close to 2100.

The language department of the State
university has an exceedingly largo enroll-
ment

¬

this year. Prof. Edgrcn , head of ro-
mance

-
languages , has about 300 students ,

more than over before. Prof. Foraler. head
of Germanic languages , has 620 enrolled ,
which is also larger than In the past years.
The new Jaw library of the university Is a
great advantage to the law students.

Harvey B. Heath of Omaha , for a long
time a resident of Lincoln , has been ap-
pointed

¬

as a delegate to represent the In-

dustrial
¬

college and the experiment station
in the meeting of-the National Farmers'
congress to bo held In Boston , Mesa. In giv-
ing

¬

his Instructions , Acting Chancellor Be.s-
sey

-
said : "A conservative radicalism will

about describe the attitude which wo desire
our delegate to take. We want him to stand-
up for Nebraska. "

Adjutant Coneral Barry gave notice today
that hereafter commanding officers of com-

FREE BOOK tor WEAK MEN
It Wifl Tell Yon All About Dr. Bennett's Electric

Belt and Why It Is Guaranteed to Cure.K-

nrly
.

oxroses und IndUcrctlonti sooner or later rob a man of big vigor and re-
sult

¬

In a train of ymptojnn such as Drains , Impotcncv , Lame Back , NervausnesH-
.Viirlcocele

.
, otc. Oftentimes , however, you look well nnd strong and your friends

toll you your complaint Is Imaginary , You know they are wrong na well ns unjust.
1 hnvo treated wenk men younit and old -
single nml married for many years , nnd
know what Krenl mrntnl torture they suf-
fer.

¬

. I wish you would plvo mo a fair
I'hnnco to euro you. I wish you would
roiipldrr seriously what 1 pay. In the llrst-
place. . I UBU DUUClf ? . 1 couldn't
line drugH for th euro of thc e dls nHns-
nnd bo how-Hi for I know driiBH only
temporarily sllmulato and that tliuy riinuot cure. Why
hhould nny onu he"ltnto to take ndv.intugo of a great
liatuial iumPily like KU'ctriclty a remedy recognized nnd
recommended by hdentlstB the world over. I euro over
i per cent of my p.itlentx with II , I uni the inventor o-

fBENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT
The great wenk men und woman's homo pelftreatment.-
My

.

Belt hn cur oil l.oou iieople In this ntato alone. It-
V' ulitf a current of Klpctrlclty you can Instantly and
t 1 will forfeit *) .W> If It In not four tlmci stronger thnn
t nny other belt made. Don't bo misled by so-calU-d elec-

tric
¬

belts. You cannot afford to experiment with your
health , My bolt has ttoft , silken , chamois-covered sponge
rlectrodes that do not burn and blister a :* do the bare metal
rloctrodfs lined on nl! otliiT makes of belts. ThlH Is my ex-

Inslvo
-

" patent. My patent IIUN cheap Imitator * . You begin
treatment with my belt. If you urn In need of treatment , nnd
you will live to ble.n tlm day you rend this advertisement.
Guaranteed to cure all cs in men and women , Kid-
ney

¬

, hlver nml Hhidder Troubles , Chronlo Constipation , Dy-
BpepHln

-
, all Kernale Complaints , etc.

Drop In at my olllco CoiiMiltntlon Is free , or wro for my
book , "Tho t'lndlnjr of the fountain of Kternul Youth. " It-
explnlns nil. No charge for bcrvlces. I answer nil corre-
ipondenoii

-
, ntr oiiiy| | , I'o' MUIO nnd wilto or call today. My-

i JJleclrlcul Burpensorj' for the euro of the various wenkneskps-
uf men I * FHKU to every inalo purchaser of one of my Helts.
bold only by

ELECTRIC CO. , Rooms 20 &

21 , Douglas Block.-
Cur.

.
. KMli Ji. Duller , Oiualia.

panics of the Nebraska National Guard
would be hold personally rcspsnelble for
equipment lost or stolen. It has been the
custom to Issue new equipment on the pre-
sentation

¬

of a sworn statement that It U to-

tnko the plaeo of equipment lost or stolen.
The bonds given by company commnndcta
arc to cover all property committed to the
cnrc of the captains , and It Is their duty to
follow up the criminal It nny ot tt Is stolon-

.ExChancellor
.

Hrnton of the State unl-
crnlty

-
, but now of Butler college , Irving ,

Ind. , hm ncccpto <l an Invitation to deliver
the annual charter day address for the uni-
versity

¬

, February IB , 1900. Charter day nt
the Stnto university was first celebrated dur-
ing

¬

Chancellor Denton's administration-
.Supreme

.
- Court Opinion * .

Opinions In about twenty cases were
handed down by the supreme court last
nlRht. Ncnc of the cases were more than
ordinarily important. In the cnso of P. J-

.Knrbach
.

npnlnpt Kate Clark , nn action of-

replevin begun In the district court of Dous-
laa

-
county to recover possession of personal

property , nnd which lat jr'developed Into n
damage suit , was reversed nnd remanded ,

the court holdlns that the amount cf dam-
ages

¬

assessed nnd for which Judgment was
rendered was excessive nnd not warranted
by the evidence.-

In
.

the cnso of the Lincoln Land Company
against Phelps County the court decided that
In counties under the township system ot
government an Individual assessment of
property must bear Just relation to the ns-

scsscd
-

vnltio of nil other property In the
town nnd that If It does so It will not bo-

disturbed. . The county board in counties
under township organization la authorized
to correct Individual assessments only ,

where the town board having Jurisdiction
has , upon proper application to it , refused
to grant the relict demanded.-

In
.

a damage suit against n railroad com-

pany
¬

the court decides that where contribu-
tory

¬

negligence was the proxlmnto cause of
personal Injury there can bo no recovery
of damages. When thcro Is no conflict In-

tlio evidence and hut one reasonable infer-
ence

¬

can bo drawn from the facts , the ques-
tion

¬

of negligence is for the court.-
A

.

decision of Interest to county commis-
sioners

¬

nnd county boards was hnnded down
In the cnso of Henry M. Mbbey against
Louis M. Davis , appealed from Johnson
county. In this decision it Is held that the
power conferred on the Doard of County
Commissioners to levy n road tax Is limited
to the levy of such tax for county pur-
pcses.

-
. The money raised by the levy of

such tax for county purposes belongs to
the county road fund , to bo expended under
the direction of the county authorities , un-

less
¬

otherwise provided by statute.
The following cases were reversed nnd re-

manded
¬

: Henry Oliver against James F.
Lansing ; Sophia L. Dennett , administra-
trix

¬

, against Charles C. McDonald ; William
J. Sweenlc against the State of Nebraska ;

Henry M. Llbbey against Louis M. Davis ;

John C. Drexel against Andrew Murphy ;

P. M. Herman against Frank P. Knelpp ;

First National Bank against Omaha Na-

tional
¬

Bank ; P. J. Karbach against Kate
Clark : Omaha Bottling Company against
Michael Thcller , jr. ; Marcus Wlttenburg
against John T. Mollyneaux ; Chamberlain
Banking House against Reliance Fire In-

surance
¬

Company ; Chamberlain Banking
House against Hartford Flro Insurance Com ¬

pany.
The following cases were affirmed : Farm ¬

ers' and Merchants' Bank of Holsteln against
Oorman National Bank of Lincoln ; Thomas
F. Seal , executor , against Farmers' and
Merchants' Insurance Company ; Luclnda
Brady , administratrix , against Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad Com-
pany

¬

; Oak Creek Valley Bank against Louis
Hclmcrs ; L. H. Lawton against Lizzie Fon-
ner

-
; Philip Dunn against Harriett Bozarth.-

Tbo
.

caers of Ida L. Snyder against Peter
Lapp and B. P. Morris were dismissed-

.School'

.

* Credltnlilc Showing.-
KBARNBY

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Prof , J. W. Crabtree. Inspector of high
schools for the University of Nebraska , vle-
Itcd

-
the Kearney High school and spent two

days inspecting the work and general con ¬

ditions. Ho reports tbo school as being up-

to the grade nnd all the work ns being of
the most efficient character Speaking of the
dlscl.nllne , ho said : "I nnd in your High
school tbo best order of any high school In
the state. "

The High School Cadets appeared In their
new uniforms for the first time this morning
and presented a fine appearance. The suits
are of a cadet gray color , trimmed with black
braid. The company numbers forty-five. The
young women of the school also have a com-
pany

¬

and will soon appear in uniform-

.ehrunkniiN

.

Observe Cioldcii Wc
FREMONT , Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Jo-

slah
-

Lydlck and wife celebrated their golden
wedding at the home on Maxncll av-
enue

¬

last evening. Their children and grand-
children

¬

residing in this city , together with
a number of neighbors , were present.-
Mr.

.

. Lydlck is 74 years old and Is a native
of Pennsylvania. His wifeIs 72 , and was
born In the historic town or uullford , N , C. ,

where her ancestors had rcslcert since before
the revolution. They were married In Fair-
field

-
, In. , November 8 , 1319 , and have resided

In Ncbraskn for over thirty years.-

XeiTM

.

from Oril.-
ORD

.
, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Vincent

Kokta , who has been county clerk of this
county for the last six years , has accepted
n position aa cashier of the Ord State bank
of this city-

.William
.

Watson and family go to Scotia
this week , where they take charge of the
hotel.-

O.

.

. W. Mllford & Sons are getting their
now gas plant In shape nnd In a few day *

will ho heating and lighting their largo
store by means of gas-

.iriulcrn

.

( rrcflpllutril Inlo I'lnltc.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. . Nov. 10. ( Special. )

While u railroad graders' outfit , consisting
of n team , wagon filled with provisions nnd-
u few hoises led behind , was crossing the
old H , T. Clark bridge at South Bend yes-

terday
¬

ono spcn gave nwny , precipitating the
cutire outfit into the main channel of the
I'latto' river. One horeo was drowned nnd
ono killed by the fall , The brldgo was con-

lemnod
-

several years ago , but has since been
used to some exten-

t.I.filuro

.

| >
- lied ( 'roaniirnc ,

BBLLKVUB , Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )
Dr. Frances Woods lectured hero lost oven-
Ins at the Presbyterian church under the
lueplcoa of the Young Men's and Young
Women's Christian ntsoclatlous of Hellenic
: ollego. The subject was "Manila , " and us-
Dr. . Woods has only recently returned from
ho Philippines , where she went as a Red
Cross nurse , she was well qualified to speak
311 that subjec-

t.Ilurgliirn

.

Itnlil .Meiit Simp ,

COLUMBUS. Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Burglars forced n rcnr window In Mertz's
neat market last night nnd secured 41 In-

ihanso from the cash drawer and n few
lounds of sausage. A largo cleaver was
Jckcd up where the marauders came out
pen the street , and the police believe they
ook this with them for protection In case
bey should have been discovered ,

Aiuntnir Art Club Mertu ,

YORK. Neb , , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) The
imatcur Art club of York met In Its rooms
ist evening , where a reception was given Its
armer president , Benjamin 1. Beck , who la
Mending nil art school in Chicago.
The following ofllcerti were elected : .Mrs.

. J. Wlghtraan , president ; Mlfcs Kate Tyler ,
Ice president , and Mrs , Lucy Northrup , sec-
tary

¬

and treasurer.-

iK

.

I'urU ill Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. JO. ( Special. ) A-

icetlng was held nt the club rooms laet
evening cf the citizens Interested la pro ¬

curing a driving park and having one or
more racing meet * here the coming season.-
It

.

was decided to form n corporation and put
In n suitable track. To locations for the
park nrc under consideration , one at the old
Chautailqtia grounds nnd the other In the
northeast part of tonn Just off Sixteenth
street. It Is Intended to form n corporation
with a capital stock of 10000.

The Omaha Elovntor company is putting
up nn elevator at the foot of Main street on
the elto of the old Cobb elevator , which wnt ,

burned last month. H will be sorao smaller
than the Cobb elevator , with capacity of
20,000 bushels.

Child lilrntlflrn Aannllnnt.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

The preliminary examination of William
Jordan on the charge of criminally assault-
Ing

-
EfDe Lavson , A 6-year-old girl residing

four miles west ot Fremont , was held be-

fore
¬

County Judge Wlnlcrsteon this after ¬

noon. The child nnd others Identified
the defendant nnd he was bound over for trial
to the district court nnd In default ot bonds
was committed to Jail-

.DrntiRM

.

nf Alcohol In I'ntnl.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) Word was received this Tfter-
noon from St. Paul , Nob. , of the death
of Charles K. Hill , from an overdose
of alcohol. Ho was found dead In a
cornfield by two companions , who say they
lot him have the nlcohol to quench his
thirst. Ho drank It voluntarily. Three
years ngo hl father perished in a storm
east of St. Paul-

.Youthful

.

OfTondrr <.nrn Free.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special. )

The preliminary hearing of Charles Mann ,

the 18-year-old boy who stabbed Frank
Krasny , a baker , on Tuesday night , was
held Wednesday before Justice D. W. Nolll ,

who , upon the advice of County Attorney
Lcydo , dismissed the case. The Injured man
Is still In a very critical condition nnd the
ph > slclan in charge says he had a narrow
escape.

Court Cnnra nt Ciitnmbn * .

COLUMBUS. Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

The bar docket Is out for the next term of
the district court , which will convene In this
city on November 13. The docket , while not
so large as In former years , contains 110
civil nnd ten criminal cases. A number of
the civil cases are of considerable Impor-

tance
¬

nnd will probably be disposed of at
this term. Judge Hollenbeck will preside.

Corn Crop li Gnthcrpd.-
DUNBAR

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Farmers are nenrly through with corn gath-

ering
¬

In this vicinity. It was thought at
the beginning of the season that the cropn
would yield about fifty bushels per ncre , but
the average yield is thirty bushel-

s.Pnprr

.

nt Dnnlmr.-
DUNBAR

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Cer-

tain
¬

newspaper men met today to mike ar-

rangements
¬

for starting n paper In this city.
They decided to publish a paper to bo called
the Dunbar Review. The. first lesue will be
published next week.

Liquor Fonnd In Draft Store.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Search was made In White's drug store yes-

terday
¬

for liquor. The officials succeeded In
uncovering about two barrels. White was
arrested and taken to Albion by the county
officials.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS-

.Hepubllcnnn

.

Rnlii In Sontli Dakota.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. . Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Fall River county gave the following vote :

Corson , 200 ; Hnney , 298 ; Fuller , 299 ; Smith ,

183 ; Kennedy , 180 ; Bennett , 179 ; thus giving
the republican ticket majorities of 113 , 118

and 120. Only 479 votes were cast , and last
year 773 wore cast. W.'W.' Forney ( rep. )

wag elected cpunty C9mhilsslloner .from the
Third dlstr'lct by twenty-elsht ma'jorlty. Hla
predecessor , who was a republican , was
elected In 1896 by only one majority. About
every member of the Soldiers' homo voted.

HURON , S. D. , Nov. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The official canvass this afternoon
of the vote of Beadle county fcr supreme
court Judges Increases the estimated repub-

lican
¬

majority. The vote stands : Corson ,

773 ; Haney , 762 ; Fuller , 737. The fusion
candldatco received : Smith , 475 ; Kennedy ,

480 ; Bennett , 605.

Dead Mnn'n Money In Ponnd.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Spoiial Tel ¬

egram. ) The body of William Taylor , who
was killed In this city on Wednesday night
by a Milwaukee freight train , was sent to
Sioux City this morning. It was under-

stood

¬

that the dcnd man sent an expresi
order for 4100 home to his family the day

before he died , but as It had not arriveJ-

thcro It "was thought he might have been
robbed. A search of his clothes after the
accident did not reveal the express order
or receipt. Thla morning the undertaker ,

who had charge of the clothes , took the.-n

out to bury them , but before doing to |

made another examination and found ths
order for $100 In an Inside pocket. It was j

torn and covered with blood. The- money

will be sent to the widow. , j

Conl Fnmlne nt Huron.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

Anxloty here and over this part of the
otaro Is very manlfwt concerning the
scarcity of fuel. Conditions have been
growing worse for several days and the

situation Is now becoming serious. There
la no soft coal of any consequence in bins

cf dealers and they are unable to give any

Letters From Joe Wheeler , Governors , Senators
and Congressmen.-

PERUNA

.

THE STANDARD CATARRH CURE OF THE
WORLD.

Catarrh has already become a national
curse. Its ravages extend from ocean to-

ocean. . Moro than one-half of the people

are affected by It. It has become such a

serious matter that It has passed the
boundaries of the medical profession and
become a national question. Senators are
talking about It ; congressmen are discussing
It ; governors are seriously considering the
subject. In short , our nation Is fully aroused
to the Importance of the subject. They are
not only considering the extent and chronic
nature of the dlcease , but the possibility of

finding ,1 national remedy to meet this na-

tional

¬

calamity.

The following letters from men of na-

tional

¬

reputation gives their opinion of the
value of Pc-ru-na In OHBCS of calanh :

United States Senator Sullivan from Missis-
sippi

¬

, writes from Washington :

"I ile lro to Nity Hint t lmp born
tnUlnc I'o-rii-im for ftoint* ( line for
cntnrrli , nml tmve fount ! It nil ex-
cellent

¬

medicine , nlvliiR IMP nioro re-
lief

¬

( linn nnjtliliiK I Inn M - r-

nlirn.( . AY. V. Siilllviiti ,

United States Senator from Mississippi.-

Dr.

.

. Hartenan , president of the Hartmiin
Sanitarium , devised the remedy , Pe-ru-na ,

over forty years ago , and the remedy as a
catarrh cure has been growing In favor
steadily all these years. It stands today be-
fern the nation as a thoroughly tested , ac-

curately
¬

scientific internal remedy for ca-

tarrh.
¬

. There are practically no medicinal
rlvr.ls In the field.-

Hon.

.

. A. T. Gcodwjn , congressman from
Alabama , In a rccentjottor to Dr. Hartman ,

from Washington , D. C. , snys :

"I linvc IIOTT ii N I'd one ImUle of Pr-
rnnn

-
nnd nni n well mini toclnr. I-

oonld feel the Rood pnVotn of lonr-
meiltclnr lieforp I hnil IIWIM ! tt unetli ,

nftrr naflerliic with entnrrh for ovrr-
n. year. , . T. Ooodrryn.

Congressman from Alabam-
a.Perunn

.

Is not a local application or
temporary relief ; It Is a permanent cure-
.Perunn

.

Is a systemic remedy. It eradi-
cates

¬

catarrh from the system. It cures
catarrh wherever located. Its cures are
radical and lusting. Therefore. Pe-ru-na is-

recelvlns the endorsement of the leading
statesmen and history-makers of the day.
Major General Jcseph Wheeler , command-

Ins the cavalry forces In front of Santiago ,

nnd the author of "The Santiago Campaign , "
In regard to the great catarrh remedy , Pe-
runa

-
, writes from Wheeler , Ala-

."I
.

Join TTlth Smntorn Siilllvnn-
.noacli

.
nml McTCnrry In their sooil-

onliilon of I'r-m-nn. tt In recom-
mended

¬

to me by thone ivlio linve
lined It nit nn excellent tonle nnd pnr-
tlrnlnrl

-
}- effective nn n. cure for cn-

tr.rrli.
-

. General Joe Wheeler.
This grand old fighter Is now Brigadier

Gen. U. S. Army In Philippines.

assurance that a supply will soon be availa-
ble.

¬

. Wood may bo had and there is eomo
hard coal on the market , but the supply
would bo .quickly exhausted should cold-
er stormy weather set In-

.TITO

.

Snloniia Are nolilted.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) Several deputy United Statcj
marshals , who left here to investigate the
reported robbery of the postofllco at Gar-
lotteon.

-

. In this county , have returned , It
developing that two saloons Instead of the
postofflce were broken into. The places
robbed wire owned 'by Kennedy and J-

.Thede.

.

. The safe of the latter establish-
ment

¬

was blown open and the robbers se-

cured
¬

something over 100.

Women Claim Hlcct Olllcerx.
LEAD , S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Black Hills Federation of-

Womans' Clubs , In session In this city , has
elected the following officers : President ,

Miss Sarah Brlcrly , Sturgla ; vice president ,

Mrs. Scth Bullock , Deadwood ; recording sec-

retary
¬

, Mrs. W. T. Goad , Rapid City ; corre-

sponding
¬

secretary , Mrs. W. A. Stuart , Stur-

gls.

-

. No business of Importance was trans ¬

acted. The session will close tonight with
a literary program-

.Ionn

.

Comunity Anl < N for Receiver.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 10. ( SpecHl-

Telegram. . ) In United States court today
application was made before Judge Car-
land for the appointment of a receiver for
the Savings and Loan1 association of Da-

kota
¬

, located at Aberdeen. Arguments wnro
made before Judge Garland , who baa taken
the matter under advisement.

Child Killed lit IMuy.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) A telegram from Bryant , S-

.D

.

, , announces the tragic death of the

Drex L , Shooman-

is right to the front when it COUICR to
selling shoes and more particularly
hoy's' shoes. Yon have never seen n

shoe in your life for 1.50 that will give
yon and your boy the wear nnd satis-

faction that our .fl.SO boys' shoos will
anywhere else $ l."r or ?2 would bo

the price , but we started out years ago
selling the shoe for 1.50 , nnd although
It Is better now than ever, the price Is
going to be the same. Our enormous
sales of these shoes are n guarantee of
their wor-

th.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Gpttat * BU

1410 FARNAJ1 STREET.

The Favorite
A new stovn with us Vet new be-

cause
¬

we have found It the best base
burner made every Joint nnd door tit-
ted BO as to bo perfect Ash pit nnd
registers fitted like a wntch case thu
best of nickel plating two and one-half
tons of hard coal burned In a Favorite
heat ns much hpaco as four tons In
any other stove made four sixes com-
mencing

¬

at .fli.'i this warm weather
will bn n good time to look up the stove
question for It will be cold yet this
winter-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Farnam St.

N'o wonder the American soldier Is a
friend of Pe-ru-na. when siKh a renowned
officer as General Wheeler gives Pcruna-
hli heartv endorsement. Kvcry one con-

nected
¬

with the army and navy can have no
reasonable doubt as to the- merits of the
remedy. No remedy yet devised has re-

ceived
¬

such unstinted eulogy from to many
renowned statesmen nod military men as
Pcruna.H-

on.
.

. P. II. S. Plnchback , ex-governor of
Louisiana , regarding the merits of Pc-ru-na ,

writes from Washington , U. C. :

"I licnrtlly concur ivltli Scnntor-
MoHniTj of mj ntiite. III rceom-
inrixlluir

-
I'p-ni-nn. It hit * boon

cntnmcmlcd to me Ity iicrNou * who
hnvo ii ed It UN n line tottlc , nnd-
eipeclnlly eood for the too common
enmitlRlnt of cntnrrli.

" ! . n , S. IMiioIilinoli-
.RxGovcrnor

.

of Louisiana-

.Pcruna

.

Is n systemic catarrh remedy.-
It

.

meets the rnomy In Its stronghold , within
the system Gently and persistently It eradi-
cates

¬

the disease from the H > Btem. Peruna-
Is the only systemic catarrh remedy yet
dovleod which cures catarrh. Up to date
there has been no other remedy thut will ,

In any degree , take the place of Poruna.-
Hon.

.

. II. 0. Worthlngto , eongrensman
from Nevada , nad ex-mlnlstcr to Argentine
Republic , fays In n letter written to Dr.
Hartman from Washington , D. C. :

"Allow me to cxnrenw my-
to j on for the lionoflt dcrl > cd from

* ' - rcm <* ( ! | cM. I ImvttnUeii one
lie t ! of 1'c-rn-nn nnd II linn bene-
fited

¬

Imnicnricly n cane of cntnrrli of-
MOIIIC month * Ktimdliiir.I-

I.
.

. < ; . Worlliinprlou.
Congressman from Nevada.

Whatever form the catarrh may have as-

sumed
¬

; whatever symptoms It may have
produced ; whatever damage it has ac-

complished
¬

, Pe-ru-na Is the only hope , the
only curp. Pe-ru-na cures all cases of
chronic catarrh promptly and permanently.
There need be no failures.-

Hon.
.

. .ludson W. Lyons , register of the
United States Treasury , in a letter from
Washington , D. C. , says :

"I find I'e-rn-nn to lie nn excellent
remedy for the cntnrrhnl nffcctlonH-
of Hprliicr nnd ntimmer , nnd tlionc who
oiinVr from deiircurilon from the hcnt-
of the Niinimer will find no remedy
the ccinnl of Pe-rn-nn. "

.In dun it W. IiyoiiK ,

Register of U. S. Treasury.-

No

.

man Is better known in the financial
world than Judson W. Lyons. His name
on every piece of paper money of recent
date makes his signature one of the most
familiar onei In the United States. Hon-
.Lyons'

.

address is Augusta , Ga. He Is a
member of the National Republican Com-

mittee
¬

, and Is a prominent and influential
politician.

0-yrar-old son of H. C. Eastllng. Whllo
playing en the schoolground , shortly be-

fore
¬

the morning session was called , the
boy tripped and fell , the rim of a beer keg ,

with which the children were playing ,

striking him on ''tho neck. Death was al-

most
¬

instantaneous-

.Women'

.

* Kedcrntloii nt Tend.-
LRAD

.

, S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This afternoon the Black Hills Con-

federation
¬

of Women's Clubs will convene In
this city. The election of officers will occur
and annual business will bo transacted. To-
night

¬

a literary program will bo rendered.
Papers will bo rend by Mrs. Cable of Dead-
wood

-
and (Mrs. Kellar of Hot Springs. A

large attendance Is expected from outside
cities.

Ilolcc tilvcii n Chnnrrc.-
LARAMIE.

.
. Wyo. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Carter A. Bolce , a former train
dispatcher on the Oregon Short Line and
Union Pacific , now at Omaha on the Rock
Island , has been appointed chief train dla-

patchor
-

of the Fifth and Sixth districts ,

with headquarters at Laramlc , and suc-

ceeds
¬

W. S. Hobbs , who resigns. Bolce Is
well known.

AlinudonH I'rnctlce.P-
IERRE.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The law flrm compcojd of Congress-
man

¬

C. H. Burke and I. W. Goodner has
dlbovcd] , Mr. Goodner taking the practice
of the flrm.

Ship Cnptnlii KlllH lllinitclf nt Sen.-
PI3NSACOLA.

.
. Fin. . Nov. 10. The German

ship Comet , whch has Just arrived hero
from Hamburg , reportn on August 31 , when
four days out , Captain Kruckm.in. muster ,

committed Hiilrldn by blowing his Iiciul oft
with a musket. A f w ilny previous to the
shlp'H departure the raptaln'H wife died ,

and ho became very despondent. Captain
Kruckmun was burled nt sea ,

Hon. Myron II. MeCord , ox-Governor ot
New Mexico , in n letter to Dr. Hartmiin ,

from Washington , I ) . (.' . , says :

"At the NtiKncnlInn of n friend I
* n tINIM ! to n e I'c-rn-nn for en-

tnrrli
-

, nnd nftcr lining one liottlo t-

IIORIUI to feel better In ct cry irny.-
It

.
helped me In ninny refined * , I-

Mn troiililed vtlth coldn , coimlin , nore
throat , etc. , linl nn nnoit UN I hnd tn-
kcn

-
jour medicine I lieitnti to lu-

tprote
-

nnd noon not veil. I tnke-
Plcnonrc In recommending > onr uront-
rrtttril } to nil who nrp nfTllctcd Tilth-
cntnrrli ,"

M. II. MeCord-
.ExGovernor

.
of New Mexico.-

U

.

Is only n question1 of time nnd persist-
ence

¬

that the euro of nearly every case of
catarrh cnu be effected. Pc-ru-na taken
without Interruption long enough will re-
move

¬

every nymptom , when the cure can
bo relied on as being permanent. It Is ad-

visable
¬

for old catarrh cases to correspond
with Dr. Hartman during the courao of-

their ''treatment , ns he Is often able to sug-
gct Bomo detail of gie.it worth tn the
patient. All letters are answered free of
charge , and mlltltudcs are finding a euro
In this way who have failed to get relief
elsewhere.-

Hon.

.

. Dan. A. Groavcnor , Deputy Auditor
for the War Department , in n letter wrlt-
Ken from Washington , I ) . C. , says :

"Allow me to exprcnn my Krntltmlc-
to JOH for the hencllt derived from
one hottle of I'e-rn-nn. tine rreelc
linn tirniiRht wonderful olinnnen mill
1 mil noiv nnrlt UN ever. IJenlilen-
hcliiir one of the very lirnt nprliir-
tonlcn It In nit excellent cntnrrlt rem ¬

edy."
Dnn. , . fJronrrnor ,

Deputy Auditor for War Department.'-

Mrs.

.

' . Arthur I,. Hamilton' ', Wife of Colonel
Hamilton , of the Seventh Regiment , Ohio
Volunteer Infantry , and whoso residence Is-

at 253 Goodale street , Columbus , 0. , writes
the following about Pc-ru-na , Dr. Hart-
man's

-
scientific remedy for catarrh :

"I cnii henr tefitlmoiiy an to the
merltn of your remedy , I'o-rn-nn.
I linvo hooii tnklnic the name for
ionic time , mid nm enjoyliiK better
lienlth thnn I hnvc for Home yenrn.-
I

.

nttrlhntc the dimme to Pe-ru-na ,
nnd recommend 1'c-rn-nn to every
Momnii , believing It to be CKpeclnlly-
bcncllclul to them. "

Mr* . Col. Ilnmllton ,

Dr. Hartman Is publishing a book con-

tnlnlng
-

several hundred testimonials with
portraits. The .testimonials in this book
cover a variety of ailments and are all given
In the words of the writer. This book , which
Is entitled "Facts and Faces , " will be sent
free to any address by The Pe-ru-na Medl-
clno

-
Co. , Columbus , Ohio.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cloudy Sntnrdny , with Prohnbllltlci-
of Itnlii nnd Wnrmcr During

In cbrnsUn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 10. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Cloudy Sat-
urday

¬

; probably rain and warmer Sunday ;

northerly winds , bccomlnR variable.
For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy

and cooler Saturday ; Sunday cloudy , with
rising temperature ; northeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Cloudy and warmer
Saturday ; Sunday rain ; winds shifting ta-

southeasterly. .

Eyes are-

Accommodating
They'll nee maybe quite well ,

through a pair of glaises you
pick from a basket but na-

ture
¬

beats a eherlff In forc-

ing
¬

a collection of her debt *
and fitting one's self to glasses
la risky terribly risky the
assurance that wo give you
of furnishing the proper
glasses plates you beyond all
risk Free eye examination.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Lending1 Scientific Optician *.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Mr , Frederick Hatter's'

Hats whisper "Come nRiiIn" Our every
endeavor Is to KO satisfy our custoiui'i's
Unit they will continue to trade with uu-

.season after season The KatlMled "conic :

HKnln" customer IK the one we are look-

ing
¬

for We are particularly situated for
satisfying the young men All the new
hat styles are , as usual , shown by us In
advance All our new fall and winter
caps now ready for the men and hoys-
Caps from HOc iip Hnvo yon seen our
!* :i Derby anil Fedora hats ?

FREDERICK
The Matter , .

The Lending Hat Man of the Weak
I20 South I5tii Street

Hospe's' Special Organ Bargains-
one .Smith-American organ , Hat top- -

?1KU.OO cash and ?'_'.00 per month
One Taylor and Karley organ , me-

dium

¬

high caso-SUli.OO-SU.OO cash and
$ li.OO per month One Smith-American
organ , high top , iduo stops IjflU.OO 4.00
cash and ? : i.OO per month-One Western
Cottage organ , solid nialnut case $30,00

1.00 cash and ? ; t.K( ) per month-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Music and Art , 1513 Douglas , ,


